Midas Creek Elementary Mountain Lion Award
Fifth Grade 2018-19
Complete 18 out of 25 to receive the award
These items should be passed off by the teacher:
_____Memorize U.S. Constitution’s Preamble
_____Participate in the school STEM Fair
_____Correctly label all U.S. States on a Map
_____Correctly label all U.S. State Capitals
_____Score 25 or better on one Essay using Utah Compose website
_____Read at least 5 books for the Battle of the Books program
_____Complete Lexia through 5th grade level
_____Pass Off All Math Facts using the Xtra Math Program.
_____Type 25 words per minute on 3 teacher directed typing tests with two or fewer errors per
minute. _______________ _______________ _______________
_____Choir or orchestra participation in at least one session (fall or spring) Or participate in
music lessons outside of school and perform a song for the class.
_____Complete the fifth-grade pathway on Imagine Learning Math
_____Write a Thank You note to a Veteran to be sent to the Veteran’s Hospital.
_____Complete a Masters Art Project (this is not a PTA Reflection entry, see teacher for details)
_____Complete a Great Brain Project (see teacher for project details)
_____Equivalent Fraction Charts completed from memory
_____Place Value Chart completed from memory
_____Show 3 levels of growth in Reading Level or maintain a Z level
_____Read 4,800 or more minutes (recorded weekly by teacher)
_____Community Service project (two service hours outside of family) (parent
signature__________________________)
_____Attend a museum, draw and label a diagram of something you saw, write a paragraph.
_____Memorize a 20 (or more) line poem and explain the meaning after reciting it.
_____Optional: Homeroom teacher choice _________________________________
_____Optional: Homeroom teacher choice _________________________________
These items should be passed off by the parent (add parent signature when complete):
_____Participate in an extracurricular activity performance (tournament,
projects, recitals, girl scouts, boy scouts, 4-H or other approved by teacher) (parent
signature__________________________)
_____Participate in the Jordan Education Foundation Obstacle Course Challenge (May)
_____Participate in a community activity (parent signature____________________)
_____Participate in PTA’s Reflections (parent signature __________________________)
_____Participate in PTA Fun Run (parent signature____________________________)
_____Attend the school Evening of the Arts Night (parent signature_______________________)
Due May 23, 2019

